
» e*a arrived at the mansion rtf M A* r

ITgTve a SSS^' Wa! no' at home-tf he was .ot
*'ve a .dramatic mtri* that evening . .. \>s air

VXTEL*iftrrTT 7ut r«y^ *»d mX;
oalv i!ttB th,,atre' and «he»<n/<fr will
^T*_ b<?«!,n when they will return " This was

de lWlu!4" \ ' a"d Mr auu Mad uur

.' L R .1,'1
re ta rned from the performance of

J^7 l' Amore, they found their satoou ia-

toili 'KnX' Wh° t'd"i ihcm ltlc appropriate
.Jwo',la) k wereI*rformed on that occa-

TheL !f»e Kancaix

wi^n w^n k
a charming proverb,

written with much elegance and wit ; au<l the se-

LAmJIIJ'' |emM h "V8 Methamorphowe de
Augu.tine Brulian. the ta-

^ Theatre Francais This had
.ever before been i>erformed, and it was received
with much applause. It would be useless to say

PWty ofM de Castellanne aHonied much
pleasure to all those who had been fortunate
tBiW ,0 he numbered among the infitit.
w»;. k ,.8t bal1 %lven th«- tiysee, offered, also,'a
very brilliant sight Never have 1 met more guests

k a? 1 wa" t0*d ,hat tht' invitations dis¬
tributed tor the occasion amounted to tour thou-
Band. A sort of stiffness was generally remarks, i

?HUnD£ K,hei r:f'> and the I'reaident hSf
(hough he did all in his power to appear giv and
merry, was unable to conceal from the eyes of ^11
observers hiu political agitation. Loium n

Intlid al lw**lve o'clock. All the officers
©fl the capital and of the banlieue, I think had
taken rendezvous at the Elvsce . an i all th~ L.

weNata* dll'1<l,,lahc twxiiee «l'the foreign powers
St..» .CuS tt'L'ti "rn wh,»*"1
Fonu^r.^L ;'K1
hou£ ^hi h /educed ¦oniewhat the traiu of his

th^f J 8a3"' «Wl)1 8°on ** " «»»Ple as
U»at of an American President," he wul mve

'"ore, *utriet f his friend . and to the fo¬
reigners, who are so numerous in Paris dumi" thr*
w,mer seaw .. t >n Thursday next, the lus[res wUl

n uprthe crch'8tra of Stratus will re
(ound wnh brilliant tunes. the immense tables will
be covered w th the delicacies of the season.the
cham,«ign will rf.w freely-,. short, the reun.oii

ZUrda?,J.VU ^,n,ated t,Kht' an'1 ,ht* long
beard of the f rmce ot Capua, the lion of Paris wiU
be observed in the saloons of the palace. You re-

merlet'ere o/ihiifu*1'^1 '"f" glve11' ,D ."",e for"

,1 L UrtlCnu0f ,he r°V^ family of

kSeSriih i £ce wl,° Udy Pene-
»»sti" »;£"
wu ibuul Twm av"> iU ""I

Who give bail for him Who could beheve thafhf.
landlady would be nwan enough to exact the set-

Aof Vx , Tooth"' rent, owed to her by me
individual T Shocking, is it uot ? Th« iail

ofChchy was ready to receive the Prince, when the

for h^ haw hi? Tnh?oal Commerce set him free,

rr^.t!,rtain rJ,ni®r rto4ta ab®«t Paris, and it has

Mr eJI", MWI"it,0n 111 lhe fa"hionaile circles
wr bugene Sue, according to report is on ih»
eve of marrying a handsome and rich laJy who

^?,0de ,fihUd Wlth readlD« hia ivorks Se
d^irH Fhm', aristocrat-ico author haj

Kt I know f 18 ready }° ltaP over the Rubicon;
Th.« ¦« i

. * g<K,d 9°urct'» that it is a fa^t.

S?A:Sf;in 'Ht-1
0fLth' it" publisher, M Perree

k ?onthf lbth mat . was buried on theK
and his funeral was attended by a great number <»#

ce^bmies ,n literature, beUe/ut?.
monde. The speeches which were delivered over
his grave were really admirable. More th in three
thousand cmvriert followed the hearse »n/ih!
town thirb.°rrldr h'' that ,rumor wa« rtoiticg about
town that barricades had been undertaken in the

M*tS° °f th* Porte" St Dtnis and St.
VV Ith the news Of the accident to the American

ateamship Atlantic on her w«y to New York
we b.ve also rece.ved, in Pari., .cvewf" her S-'
porta relative to American ships The h'nelmh

Vork, went ashore on the

u\J' ,
* ?. hanks of the mouth of the river

fh * «s,ne9' 10 ^ Mediterranean Jea-
Ton ^.i,f°rge w"hicgton, from Russia u> Bos-
©I Uutude,U|n* t'he' A^l . ,

h d"! 'ongirude and 12d
oitauiuae, in the Ailantic, on the Mi ins- IUr

Aln^^cannP<^'(,\1f<''Rh, min' wrre rescued by the
American ship Mortimer Livingston, from Mo-

of lit?,? y W<?re aU ',ut tt"h(.re at the port

pjfc w»ynt ,°[ cruise of the U. S man-of- war
Preble, ^Dlished in the French papers, h is oc
casiooed a ciaim to be directed agaius: Cint Olvnn

aud hydrographeS AMvS
don I'umoulm a«-rt« that th. uland which
: "a>'» was never marked on any mip wu on

the marine ch.ru of 18M, under th. narne oUijn
gelow island, and in those of 18 13 uiHer the nam.

»u-Sima i«^nd It was firat discovered by M
1-tJnrh AS

dur,Ii* the cruise of the
rrench Admiral Cecil le, irom |km to
lhe three robbers ofM idame de Caumont La-

force, who embarked on board of the packet Samuel
M hoi, under the care of Mr Hays, of the ,nde

i ha v^'i^n^h0' u9 Y '|rk' h*Je Ved al 'l*vn
i .rw IT T ^r police officer of Ih- l.m ire
City, whom I knew well 1Q Srw vork, an i h

, rh,hUI0W"Kn,"U,h- that h" h%d a great dea^of
trooble on board with the three rascal* he w .«

retttrning to the coaru of France. Mr Hays has
not only been well received by Mm- da Caumont
Laforce, who desired him to accept a preiu nt for all
hia cre hut also by M Carl*r, the Prefect .f

to°thee UmV'a T1*"? ht,m a cicerone belonging
©the Hotel de la Rue de Jerusalem, through th"
able services of whom he was« able to visit ill hi
public infiitunons of our capital, and also all the

K °m ^""bt that the studv

Pansian wMl'hi^'f** "n|'ortJC! rulej ol the

c"Z' 7K.-.S? I?
New York

A very curious r xhibition wm made, af'W day*
ago, of wveral magnificent cotfius, ord^rel by the
negro kin?, of the western thorns of Africa. ' >ne
among them is destined for the King ot I 'ihonney,and will cost twrnty thousand francs On' of the
peculiarities of this coffin is, that on th»- two aides
of the place for the head, there are two liquor cas¬
tors wuh three glasses and dectnters A mattress
e»f red satin is laid inside, and the outside of this
.dd cofhn is covered with Moam^n's of carrel
wood and bron/e. The whole is secured on four
lioas, made of metal
A letter, ju»t received from Marseilles, an-

nauares that * large invoice of wool, from Asia
«ad Turkey, has just been made to the United
Elates This bit of news may, perhaps, be inter-
eating to the trader* sf your country
The the atncal new* is nuite dull. There are

few novelnea worth mentioning At the Grand
t'pera. the new ballM. by Tlieophile Gaathier;
entitled. "Ps'iu'rette," bus beeuiperformed, and
created an immense sens ition The senary and
costumes are excellent, ai.d the dances are su[>er-viaed and directed by tb> bewitching <>nt », aalher husband, St. Leon The t rut < mnnMt is capi¬tal. Air* ther dantfu*. Mile Leona, has mst
been eggag* d
At the Italian ' pera House, Mme Carolina

Inpre/ has msde her second Hlbut in th* beautiful
or>era l.'thtxr rt'Am '*, and add'-d * new |ewe| to
the crown she had already won This young lady
siags like a soprano who h** been te» \ -at* km the
stage, with great e.se and daring, and her t'yle is
irreproachable
A: the Theatre Francais. Mr**. Madeline Uro-

han ha- made her se-coodj 'iibut in comedy of
the old rfgimt Sfce appeared in two (days of
Msriauxsand i^rforned to the admiration of all
Utose pres« at. Mdle lUchel has renew -d her en-
(U'mmt at this th*stre the Queen of Trsge ir
will remain id Paris A low me to sty, also, -bat I
thick that the Kr» neh language ia not enough a;>
jrenstmin 'he Unned Mates to uedsratand the
realities af Racine and t'omeille. This Kachel
would have b< en hut an object of curioatty, and not
ot admiration
At 'he Comic Opera Home, the rtyrut of Iai

St# hrromt, iteof tfc »¦ prettiest works of Grisir,
has >een successful. Mdlle. LepOTf, who took th*

(;art«,f Mrne. de Hryane, formerly sung by Mm»I>im>r, whs received with much »nthu»iism.This oj^rs and thf novelty of ihe *'Ciue'-n of
Spade* will have a long ran
The Theatre des V'arii trs has produced s vaude.

v le. ia <w i acts, cal'd "|r,e Chevalier de IVm*
n*s. by Mr Lawrencia, whir h met with the a,-^robatioB' f ih»- public. Mm' IHorme. the starof that theatre, appeared in it in the attire of a

4 irrau-npr, and read h*r part with much talentAt the Gymaase, >hs sh/>rt aet, by Mr i:«\ard,"Tout vient a joint <pn s.iit a'tendre," is a veryelegsBt proverb ,n which Mm* A I.uttser per¬formed a cs| i<al p%r
At the Ambigu Comtac*. th* drama of the.* Mvafre . ia all the go;" hnd. nevertheless, themsnagr rs are rehearsing a new ,,|»y, t^rrowsdfrom Eugene Sue's novet. entitlei -Bni) ---."' «well known character in the romanc- of " Martinthe Koundling "

t.eorge Sand's "Claodio "

is nghtly receive |with Bhouts and enthusiastic plaudrs This t>Uymay h^ called the " tri/e " of the year,I rannrt clos» this long letter without m^n'mnm^ih« splendid exhibttioa now being sriv«l in l'aris,
at the Itowlevard du Temple ThiB menager,e
rootains the most splendid animals ever shown in
Kurope, and the man who plars with tbern, a l>i
Van Ambwrg, is the most daring inlmdual ever
seen It makes one reallv shudder to see him
Amj da; b<s< wild beasts, lihe Laaiei ig titc lioa «

.lea Throe auunaa are engaged at the Theatre
drs \ arnica to give nom« pe rforniaacea
A new nort of imuaement ia aHout bein? intro¬

duced in Paria, in the ahape of cock, hjhtintf. and,
I dare aay, it will take well. The tirac iwrtofni-
aiice will take place ou Saturday ne\t, at the Cas-
mo dea Arte.
Let me announce, also, that Mr tiodart, the

danug aeronaut, ie alill giving eihibitiona in the
provinces, de«j>ite the winter beacon. He was

lately at Evreux, and made a very successful
journey ir, the air His ue*t ascension, which was
to take place on Sunday laat, was to be nude ou a

iheep's back Tina id a good precaution, lor, iu
case Mr Godait should arrive in a i>lace where
no supper would be ready for him, he will have
his sheep to make mutton chopa with. B. H. R.

AaXRICANS IN PARIS.
C.N Kaanaioir Nt>w York, Mua Klcbardaon. Boaton,
J B Wilier and lady, Da- Theo 8 Lowttaer. N York,

trolt. L. It May. New York.
J 1> Uraaa. Cambridge, Wo. B Jam-is Boston,
W Blrnry, Cincinnati, 8t John UuUilo.

E l'. Wilioa. Philadelphia. Mlaa Richardson Boston,
lcuia Uonttiaa, Parry, L Murray Perklna, llah-
Tonooeaeo, way.

Dr E Stimaon and lady, O, K Root, New York,
Now York, T. W Bull. Baltimore.

H btnbury. New York, 8. M. Shweriy, Saw York,
F. 8 Jxaup. N< w York. J t, T Iteed Boat oq
J. K Davia, Philadelphia, Kdward Uarrioiau.N. Y.

The World'* Fair.Tike' Crystal Palace.
Tbe Reception uf Ueodi.

[From tike Loudoa Times, J»u 30.]
A fortnight has elapsed since our last notice of

the Crystal Palace, and, though in thit space of
time the progress which has been made does not
strike the eye so much as during the earlier stages
of construction, it is not the lees real. The first
efforts of the contractors were necessarily directed
to the task of covering aod elo'in^ in the ground to
be occupied ; their next business was to complf te
tbe details and give a finished eliect to the whole.
To a sjiectatar the former part of the process
the most striking, from was (he marvellous ra¬
pidity with which the vast fabric grew. Tne por¬
tion of tbe work uow iu hand affects the senses
lee* strongly, because minor points are swilluwed
up in the unpn r-sions of immensity, lightness, and
regularity of proportion, which the ouilding ooq-
veys. The novelty of the conception has already
iu a great measure, been realized, and il presence
of that Ihe final details of execution are of com¬
paratively little interest. In a very few days the
building will be to far completed as to be readyfor the reception of goods. By the end of the week
it will have been entirely glazed in, and the Moor¬
ing of the grouud area and galleries, ax far as it
has been ordered, will have been laid. The great

; central avenue will not be boaided over at pre-
{

ft iit, in order to facilitate the transit of heavy ar
tides intended for exhibition. The only part of
the building where anv considerable amount of
work in glazing and flooring now remains to be
done is the northeast corner. Here, therefore, ut
present the hands are chiefly employed. Other
operations are being carried on simultaneously
The bases and tops of the columns are being
cipped, bo as to give them a more fiuisbed effect
The external decorations have been commenced,
especially at the south end of the transept ; and it
appears now decided that the colors to be used are
blue and white, the wood paneling of the ground
tier being stained so as to bring these colors out
more prominently. The commissioners' first de¬
cision, therefore, that the exterior of the building
should be painted in plain stone color, has been
changed, and the new plan of decorttion proposed by
Mr. 'wen Jones adopted instead. Whatever differ¬
ence of opinion there may *e as to the taste display¬
ed bv that gentleman in his contemplated mode of
l*in>iug the interior, the praise of a happy selection
of colors 'or the outside of the building will not be
denied to him The piece already executed at the
south end of the transept promises to answer ex¬
ceedingly well; and, if any doubt remnned on the
subject, it would be dissipated by the view of a
small portion of the nortn front, where a specimen
of Mr Jones's plan is exhibited side by siae with
the suggestions of others. Ho# tar the murky
atmosphere of London, rendered doubly injurious
by the uncertainty of our climate, may interfere to
tarnish and spoil decorations of so light and bril¬
liant a character, and so much exposed, is a point
which tbe commissioners appear wilhug to risk,
nor do they seem afraid of developing to tue utmost
extent, by the aid of painting, those impressions of
lightness, airiness, and transparency which the
style of cnnstruction^r.lready so (strongly conveys.
As a very large proportion of the exterior is to Ik*.
covered with while calico, there appears some
reesnn to fear that the whole may at least wear
too much the aspect of a gigantic booth, the more
esj>ec.ally as the roof is to be surmouuted with a
profusion ot flags The usual attributes of a fair
must be nlfully handled, or the Crystal Palace
may degenerate into a huge vulgarity; pretentious
in dimensions, glaring and flsstiy in appearance,
and having little about it significant of tiiat sober,
sedate, ami s'eadfast people who have mtde it

! their house of reception fnr the indus'rial skill of
; the world. While we indicate this danger, we aro

not afraid that i'. will be incurred. Trie effect of
the transept, with rs glittering arch, and of tbe
eastern and wes ern facades, w> h their terraced
outlines, will not be thrown away. These objects
mu-t attract general admiration, and impart drgnity
and eleva'ion to the whole structure
Whi'e the work of decoration has been commen¬

ced externally, it also nukes some progress wiibin
the building Hitherto there he- burn no means of
fairly estimating the merits of Mr. Owea Joues's
proposed plan of internal decoration. A s lecuneu
was executed in a part of the building where a va¬
riety of circumstances contributed to give it a veryd^agreealde, we might suy, a vulgar efl-ct. The

i condemnation of it was so general ni to h* al.no-t
ucanimoui*, and the commissioners at their lirst
rreeting, held within the building, pressed Mr.
Jonts hard to modify his plan. We were even in¬
formed by one of the secretaries that they had de¬
cided that a considerable modification should take

I lace ; that the mount of blue and white should be
mcrecsed, the former being intensifi-d in shade,
and that the yellow and red should be reduced,

a lighter red being used. The changes thus con¬
templated we at the time approved, and we still ad¬
here to that opinion. f»ut it apj-ears thit we have
been misled as to the decision of the cotimission-
era, and that in point of fact, Mr. ' >wea Jone- has
been left to carry out hi.< original plan with two

i very slight alieraiions. The first of iheee is that
i the ridges of the roof are to be marked out by blue

line- instead of red the second, that the sashbara
I are to be painted white instead of yellow. Wb'n
a nun of Mr. Jones's eminence us a decorator is
intruded with a v. ork of this kind, it ta only fair
that he fhould be allowed, both by the public who

; criticize and by the commissioners who employ
, him, considerable license in the execution of his

I deigns. It 1a also, oo the other hind, but reason¬
able that h«- should not perversely adhere to hisJ own preconceived ideas of a certain decorative

j st> le to be adopted, when both the commissioners
and the public have urg« d on him the propriety of
some modifications The effect of the small por¬
tion of painting already executed i« not so unfavor¬
able as fn oi the experimental specimen nn<ht be
anticipated. This is due partly to the position in
*li.( h thai sjtecimen was executed, and partly ti
an improvement in the tun* of the colors u*ed, the
blue especially being more positive. We still, how-
ever, caiu.ct durst ourselves of th<- i lea that the
style of decoration is not w hat it ought to be The
ro*f of tke transept, which has now been painted,
at I a portion of the gallery space above the grial
entrai te, will give visitor* w ho wish to furm an
opinion on the subject an opjiortunity of lUdgmgfor themselves. It is the aggregate of indivi¬
dual tasti s concurring with it w hich alone ives
we^ht to public criticiem, and it Mr. OwenJones atill finds it up-hill work to bring i-eopleround to his des gns for decorating the CrystalI'alaee, we would put it to him whether sn
obstma'e adherence to his own views on the sub¬
ject is likely to conciliate approbation. Th» rulea
of d< corat n, bow > ver well .ie'ioe/l m ordinary
circum»t«c"e»t canr.ot b>> appli-d with certainty to
an entirely new construction of edifice, nor cm ihe
irec» ients fnniahed by ana* n: or m "fern art b*
at all con I. iently appealed to with reference to a
building which in aue, in materials, in proportions,
and in the effect of external light uion it, is entirelywithout a parallel in the world The pictures of
the interior, as it will be w hen the decorations rre
finished, are certainly very effective works, and if
the ,v, fn 1/ which 'hey prceent could be r» alued
we fhouid feel less concern about th mitter It
would 1# IB' rtif)ing, after having entirely succeed¬
ed in the erection of a '<uii ung suited to receive
the r hoicest sp^imens of the world's industry, if
we did not do full justiceto it in the style of em»>e|.
Iisl.n.ent
Turning to other points of the building, we have

t' notice that an additional pillar has r»« » n placed
close behind each of th» four corner pillars at the
prnnts of intersection of the nave aid transept.
They .nswer a double purpose, for they strengthen
the building at its centre, where the ttrsm is of
conrre greatest, and 'hey add considerably to the
arrhitr ct'ital efTei t. The columns originally placed
there, though of 'he «arT"- apparent si/e externally
as the rest, are in reali'y much s'roneer, so that the
a<ldit>on was not considered re ,tnsite by the con¬
tractors, tb' rh it cena.rily pleases th»- eye The
pipes for the supply of the fountain in the centre <>f
the transept are r.» .ng laid.and th* intention is, »hat

w a'» r should be introduced in mains all round the
building and across it at tw» jK-nts This leads
to the subject of insurance, wi h ref» rence to w h.ch
.r me cunou* facts have come to our knowledge
The principal insurance r'-mpan.** of the metro-
i>olis have come to the conclusion that the
Crystal Palace is a ven combustible edifice, upon
the m«'jrai ce of which a high premium must be
paid The calico covering in which it is to he
wrap;#d.the proiimi'y of the lived steamengine

the mar I, iner) - the proposed plan of lightingthe interior by lamps fixed in the external wall-
all thep* matters have impressed the comt>ariies
w ith such a ser se of danger that they refuse to in
"tire at a lnw»r r»te than 21s per cent for nine
n.omhe, with a premium at the rate of about £2,00"
l" siuiuiu ivi tht building, aAd *uii t.(op<mivM*n

rate* on the enormous amount of valuable property
collected within it. the Great Exhibition of 1851
will prove a profitable concern for these companies.
France alone wishes to insure X#00,000 worth of
goods for the occasion. There cau be little reason
for apprehending a lire in the Crystal Palace, if the
most ordinary precautions aro taken; and, even if
it did unfortunately occur, the open character of
the building presents the greatest facilities for its
immediate extinction When the btnldiag wan first
announced, the question of water was supposed to
present a far greater difficulty than fire. Auy con¬
densation, it was explained, that might taka plaoa
on the internal surface ot the glac.s roof would be
caught and carried off by the peculiar form urn of

i the Psxton gutters. This is found practically to b«
the case; and even after nights duriog which not a

drop o.' ram 'ias (alien there is an astonishing tl >«v

from the drains In this manner the interior of the
building acta like a still, and is every day becom¬
ing dry er and dryer The chance of a drip from
the iron beams in summer ia thus proporn m illy
diminished If such did taJke place it would be a
serious nuisance, for there exists so means for ob¬
viating it. Amidst other changes winch have
been decided on since our last notice, there is on"
which we are sure will give unalloyed satisfac¬
tion to all persons ot taste. The Com iiissiou-
era of Woods t.nd Forests had undertaken
to enclose the building with railiug; and, in ful¬
filment of that promise, they proceeded, with a

simplicity worthy or ancient Spartans, to place
plain iron posts in the grouud, which they connect¬
ed together »ith a single rod of the sanrie materia'.
This afli<rded very little protection to the external
wall ot the exhibition when the boarding wis re¬
moved, and the crowds of idlers collected there
during the day used to amuse themselves by t-viat-
lrg the louvre boards so as to catch a peep of the
interior. It was at once seen that such a railing
would never do, and accordingly a very handsome

t rie, mx an>i a half feet high, has been designed by
Mr Owen Jones to take its place.
While the Crystal Palace thus rapidly approach¬

es the stage at which it will be ready for the
reception of goods intended for exhibition, the
Kxecuuve C< inmittee, having taken possession of
their offices within the premoes, are busily en¬
gaged in completing all the arrangements requisite
with reference to space. From the rn-ips which we
have seen, France will be far the largest contri¬
butor tf ahy foreign country. Next to it will come
the Zollverrin m>d Austria; then Belgium. To
these succeed Russia, Turkey, and Swi zerland
Holland, its commeicial importance considered,
will occupy a very small space The Northern
States < 1 Gernmiv, not included in the aoilverein,
Egypt, Spain, Portugal, the Brazils, and Mexico,
have confined themselves withic- still narrower
limits, and China. Arabia and Persia, have
the smallest sections on the east itde of
the transept assigned to them. Of the British
dependencies, the East Indies claim the lion's
ehare of room, and of the whole ground assigned

to industrial products ot the United Kingdom, near¬
ly one half has been appropriated to machinery As
far as possible, the different nations have been ar¬
ranged in a manner corresponding to their distances
from the equator; the products ot tropical climates
being brought nearest to the transept, and those of
colder regions being placed at the extremities of
the building. While the exhibition lasts, the Crys-
tp.I Palace will be treated by the custom house au¬
thorises as a bonded warehouse. The reception
of artic les will commence, it is believed, on the
10: h of next month, and a large part? of sappers
and miner*, intended to assist in this portion of the
work, have already had quarters assigned to them
in Kensington Palace
The first and most difficult 6tep in th* necessary

preparation- for a great industrial exhibition, the
erection of a covered space within which it could
be conveniently and suitably held, has now been
accomplished. Other nnd harily less arduous la¬
bor* remmn to be a hieved An elaborate system

of decoration, extending internally and externally
over eighteen acres of ground, the entire tilling up
of that vast space with stalls, tables, cases, fee:
the preparation of walks and avenues, ornamented
with statues, fountains, and other objects of artistic
beauty: the entire arrangement of th<* oomtless
number of articles brought forward to be exhibited:
the fixing of an immense mass of machinery of the
most complicated description; the covering of the
structure with a monster shade of calico, to ex¬
clude the sun's rays: the organization of the modes
in which visiters are to be admitted, property to be
protected, and all the business details of the exhi¬
bition, strictly so called, to be managed; these

| form an imperfect summary of wha'. must be done
| within the next three mon<hs.

The Rtaith for Sir John Franklin.
Despatches have been received at the Admiraltyfrom Captain Keliett, C. B-, of Her Majesty's shipHerald, dated at eea, the lith of < 'otober, l^Vl, on

hi* reeturn from Iiehring's Scraite The Herald h id
communicated with h»*r Mtjrity'i ship Plover, on
the 10 h of July, at Chamisto Island, where the
Plover had passed th« preceding winte r Thr two
skips proceeded to the northward until they sighted
the paik ice, when the Herald returned to t'ine
Litburne, in quest of Captain Collinson*s expedi¬
tion, and on the 3l*t fell in with lier Mmesty'sship
InvMtiKator, which had made a surpriMugly short
(acsupe of twenty-aix days from the Sandwich
l*ian«<*. The Herald remained cruising oir Ca.^e
Inhume, and again fell in with the i'lover, on the
];ith of August, on her return from Point Harrow,Corrmunder Moore having coaeted in hi* boats,
snd minutely examined the several inlets ns far as
that point from Icy Cspe, without gaining any in-
tHiigtnce of the misting expedition Commander
Moore and his boat'* crew suffered severely from
exposure to cold Captain Kellett, having fully
victualled the Plover, ordered her to winter In
(irantley Harbor, (her former anehorage at Cha-
misto Irland n< t being considered safe), and then

! returned to the southward, on his way to Enz-
lard.
Despatches have al-o been received from ''ap'.ain

, Collin.-e n, C IV, of Her Majesty 's ship Enterprise,and Commander McClure, of Her Majesty's shipInvestigator, from which the following are ex¬
tracts

Id tb* »»»uiru »prlni(. unoun as It I* praeti-abl*
for travtllicrf parti«* to *tart I thould d»«patoh as
many a* the Mate of the rrew will admit of. Id dlfNrmit
direction* each bring provided with forty day*' pro¬vision* with direction* to examine mlnotrly all bays.Inlet* and Uland* toward* tb* northeast ascending.

> ocsaatonally. some of tba hli(iir*t point* ot land as a*
t* be enabled to obtain ext»od*d vl«w*. b*ln« partlau-
larly < autloua In their adraocs to ob*err* aoy indie*
turn of a break-up In tb* to*, so that their return to
lb* ship may bo affected without hazard *v*n b«f«r*
the expenditure of th*lr provisions wsuld otherwlss
render It a»eeiiiry.
Buppoalng tba parti-* to bar* returned without ob-

tamu an y clue ol the abaent *hlp*. tcl the vea*al lib¬
erated about the l*t of Augu*t uijr ohjtct would than
I* to pu»h oa towarc'* Wellington I slat. tuamiD|that that channel rr mmuolcaU* with the Polar Pat.
and **arct. both It* *hor**.junle«» in ao doing ana* in-
Cli-|t If ¦ *h« uld b« Bift wlab to eho* tbat pari-"
from my of Captat o Auetla'* bad previouslydote *o.wh»n I (hould return and;*ndeaeour to pan*-trata la the direction of Jon*a'a Boaod. carefully exam¬ining MR place tbat wee practicable Hlr .hould
our elTotta to reach tbla point be »ucce**ful and la tba
route ao trace* are dUcerBlble of tba long miaalng at
padltlf a. I (bauld not then be . cabled longer to dive*t
my*elfoftt* feeltog*. painful a* It mu*t be to a-nve
at rJeh a ronclu'tna tbat all human all w .uld thaa
ba perfectly unavailing and. thepatore uader «u-h a
conviction I would think It my duty, If poa*lbla to

¦ return to Kngland. or, at all avent*. endeavour to r< acb
eome port tbat would Inaure tbat object upoa tba fol¬
lowing year.

1 a tba event of thl* being oar la<t communication. I
would re jue»t yon to a**ur* thair lordablpa tbat ao
apprehea'lon whatever need be entertained »f our

I safety until tba autumn of I mm a* we have oa board
| three jeara of all apaclaa of prorleton commencing

from t ha Jet of September proximo, which, without
much daprlvatton nay ba ma la to ait-ad a period of
four year* aa moreover, whatever la klllad by hunt
lay part lea I intend to Ueue la lieu of tba u«ual ra¬
tion* wbleb will (till further protract our resource*

It give* m* great pleasure to *ay that the good af-
'ecte of tba fruit arid vegetable* (a large juintlty of
vWfkWIwlM knH M (Mm are Tery p»roeptl-
bla in tba ineraaaad vigor of tha men who at tbl* mo¬
ment Bra iu aa aicallaat candi'li n a* It la poaeible to
daatr* and atinre a *plrlt of confidence and aheerful-
ne** ol dleporlttoa which ara bayond all *ppre«iatloa,

t ha Staamehlp lla'lla
rnr. wt'iinn i'a*sa«k or imk mr.Tif:.

The following letter mprctirg the outward
[fitMffe of the American *tr»m-hi; lUltic, hn been
kddreaaed hy (>|itflin < omatock, her coiutn inder,toMeaarn. lifown, Shipley Ac Co.: .

Livt.arsOL, laa 30.1461.
Oeatlemea. Tour inqulriea with regard to tba lata

waatara i»«n» of tha Haiti.' I am happy to reply to.
iaarmueh a* I am aatiafled tbat no *hip ronl<] have
anjulttad hereelf hatter ln| a gal* of wind aaidoia
equalled ait her for duration or|vln1eni<* It haviagaeted the entire pa*«ag* between the Koek Light, at
tba entrance at tbl* port and ''ape Kane the aoath-

,
*a*t p iat of Newfoundland during which time ao ai-
rldent raowred. nor were tbe engine# (topped far a
moment
Wb»a wl»hla 360 mlle» of New T' rk, the c al* (from' a elrrumdanee which canaot agala oecur, weraao far

*ihau*t*d tbat I deemed It prudeat to aall at Roaton
for a aopply bat wa« prevented tra« -nterla* tbat
port by a heavy north eaat gal* of wlr.d and «now
etorm whew I bore up for the harbor of Prln<-atown
a place auob frequented by our c"%*t«r* abera f
knew coal* conld ba obtained and which wa went
iato on tha thirteenth day out
Tha barbar wa* well known to ma a* faring a

a *oft mud bottom and there I ame to an anchor
The hip bwlng thea light we were In perfect *at*ty,and a* tree from danger or Injury ** It w* bad bean
la tha pwt of New 1 ork It ii not, tharafora trua.
a* *tat*d here that the *hlp wa* oa ahore neith-r I*
It tna tbat we wer* *bort of either provutoa* or
water. Our tabl* wa* well *»rr*d every day of our
p*»**g* with abuadane* to *para
la lorty hour* after arrtviag at tbl* place, we *tarU4

. * n for N'*w 1 ork, bavlag taken W toa* ol coal oa
b>«rd, where we arrived aa tha morning of the lat
January and In algty hour* afterward* war* again
ready for another vayag* ta Liverpool
.y refereaoa fa tb# log you will perceive that on no

day did tbeablp make lea* than I0<) mi laa aad that
.galnat an eitra^rdlaary gale amounting aim oat to a
burtleaae with a »** I never aaw equalled Wm were
.»r*n )aj*ln N*w i ork and arrived off thla port at
^K . d««k .» 0m4«; bpibUi Md fot iato tfco Moi i

nay at nlae o'olook, after a tun cl ten lays and Us
hour*.

1 ktfi bow been li port four days, and am quit* ready
for hi. »o tar an the ship and all brr rqulparati are
concern* d I only watt tor cargo to go on our appoint¬
ed day tbe 8th of February
Had tbe ship received any injury In ber machinery,

hull or rigging 1 oould not hare left in aeren day* af¬
ter my amval out aud liave reached here on tbe 10th
iaatabt

I hare written you there particular* from the fact
of eo many untrue reports baring been made, calcula¬
ted to Injure tbe reputation of tbe ship Respectfully
y< ure, (Aliened) JU8. J. CuUti COOK .

Mesne. Browne Shipley. Si Co.
TIIK EASTERN I'ASSAOK,

(From tbe Liverpool Mercury, Jan 21 ]
Tin- tWaintr B tine, Captain Comstock, reached

the N2eraey oil Sunday u ormng laat. She cleared
from her wharf ut Nf\» York on ihe H h instant.
bIh. ut a quarter p. ib twelve at noon, and arrived ofl
the ucnh-wesi li«htslii? on Sunday morning, at
half past tour o'clock, and, after a detention oft"
bal, rout ihe rtate of the tife. rteained past tile
rocK lighthouse precisely at 9 4o A M., completing
her run, freni port i<> port, deducting difference of
nme and ««» te nt on off the harbor, 111 exictly 10 days,
12 hours, and 53 minuted.

The Papal State*.
INTENDED ABDICATION UK TtUC tfoPK.THE PROEAHLE
CREATION OK THREE CARDINALS roll THK UNITED
t TATES
The lollowii g letter, dated January 18, is from

the Roman correspondence of the I. nvt m 1'iine* .
'¦ You may remember th>t r. in my correspondence
npoB Civi'a Vecchia, in M ty, 184!), while yet the
Htue of Itoiiie was undecided, uud the restoration
of the l'epacy ¦ljcertain, I more than once hinted
at the pceeitiiltty or Pius IX. retiring from public
life, and nnaudoiiint! for ever the caree of atate,
for which he w is in every reej»ect unsuited. I had
my informa'ion then from a i>ersonage who knew
the most tec rt t thoughts of the Pope, and who
more than once had receivtd his confidence on
the subject. It is true that the resignation did not
ta i<e place, and, therefore, in .a 1 exposed mvself to
the charge of having listened to th«>ae who h id an
an interest in leading me astray. But [ have never
doubted my authority, and if 1 am not now again
grossly deceivt d, the prospect is nearer its accam-

I lit hni* nt than aiy ol ua have imagined I am
told, ma high quarter, that Pio Nono, more than
< net duri; u his rendence at Portici, stated to the
catdiuals most iu his confidence, that he had se¬
rious thoughts of abdicating, and ihtt, if such a
step could be reconciled wi h the interests of the
church, he was prepared to take it; hut that the
cardinals, though the vistt of the Popedom was

i pt ned to each, were unanimous ia condemning
the measure as untimely, and entreated him to re-
linquibh the idea. " Wait," they said, " at least till
your restoration to the Quirinal, and do not giveMazztni #Bd the republic the triumph of bowing
thai in your person they have destroyed the lVi>a-
cv, and that your abandonment of plice and
power was caused alone by th>-m " The Poj>e
allowed himself to be persuaded by this reasoning;
but I am informed that, since his return to Rome,
his )< ngmg for the quiet of a convent recura with
double force, and that the cardinals, seeing how
strongly his mind ia bent that way, are less indis¬
posed to accede to hii desire than they were at
Naples Nay, 1 am assured that the question is
at this moment the subject of their secret councils,
and that matters have proceeded so far as that the
convent where Pius I_\. means to end his days has
already bt«n named The fact is, Pio Nono is
not a man suited to his position; he i9 religious
even to bigotry, and he looks to no consolation
in his life beyond thit which the severity of mo¬
nastic rule, in hia opinion, insures. I hear, like¬
wise, that be ia deeply pained at the results of the
liberal policy which he was the first to introduce
in the Peninsula, and ihtt he hoi is himself respon¬
sible to tbe Almighty for all the evils that, in con¬
sequence of it, have fallen od bis native aoil. 1 have
always understood that the Pope is ia heart what
ia called 'a true Italian,' and that hia supposed du¬
ties as a sovereign have been, since 1848, in con¬
flict with his opinions as a man. He seei now
that there is no hope for Italy without further
bloodshed, and, ere the struggle be recommenc¬
ed, he wishes to retire from all further re¬
sponsibility. I have no doubt but that everyword I now say will be regarded by many as
pure invention, and that when this letter finds its
way to Rome it will receive immediate contradic¬
tion in the official gazette ; but you know me too
well not to give credit to what 1 write, or to doubt
for a moment the soundness of the information on
which I act. For my own pirt, I see no other way
for this tine country, and people worthy of a better
fate, escaping Irom their present difficulties. No-
ihuu short of arcvolu'ioncaa procure good govern¬
ment, or rather root out the evils that are inherent
in the present order; and happy it will be for the
Roman Sutra, and Italy in general, if that revolu¬
tion be moral, and no: physical, and that while '.he
¦pint of good m maintained, the abuses that nn»
prevail may be efleutunlty eradicated. While PioNono reigns nothing can be done, because he ne¬
glected the opportunity of making sound reform
aflorded him by the overthrow of the republican
pary ond the favorable disposition of his French
allies ; ond because he has not availed himself of
the protection aliorded by Austrian and French
troops to improve his adminiatration and introduce
into it as much of public representation.without
which no form of government can last.as is con-sittentwith the rights of property. What may take
plac under.! new Papal sovereign 'ime alone can
i.how ; hut all reasonable people here are desirous
of a change, as all hope of amelioration is extinct
und^r the system that now prevails "

The same writer sa\ s." I am credibly mfonnedthat Cardinal Antoriefli is at this moment engagedOrawmg up an trpotk det motive to justify the late
measure* tsken for the establishment of a hierar¬
chy in England, and that this document will see
the light ii| <>¦ the opening of our Parliament It
is, I am told, ably and modestly written, and the
author entertains hopes that its publication will
tend to mitigate the excitement that now prevailswith )ou. I am further informed that Ao'.onelli is
far from approving the precipitation with which the
measure, so cautiously prepared, had been ushered
into life, and he deplores that the matter was not
done in snotner shape, or that the *ame ite;n irere
mot taken umultaneniuly in the I'nxted State* ofAmn t' a trfiere they trould hart been }>at»td hv with
outnotm. Tli/ngh rathir late in the day, he /iropotetto create three rardimilt in the United Stm'es, ami
to devetope a teritt of tneaturet ei/uallu tabulated
to amu$e the fiart of a Proteitant jiu/ihc there , </»
thoif irhuh have been to unwivnedly ;irn laimed
it ith ui Such a mode of extricating himself from

a difficulty is worthy ol an Italian minister's inven¬
tion. I have heard a great deal of unmeaning talk
on this subject, with a multitude of professions,that no harm was meant t» Protestant England, andthat no injury to the establishment could poaaiblyarise; but the only man that has spoken the truth
has been an Irish Dominican friar, who preached a
most elrqtient sermon, a tew days since, in the
church ot St Andrea de la Valle; of which, not
being able to be present, 1 have received the follow,
irg re| ort:.His chief topic was th« triumph of the
Reman Catholic chsrch over paganism, and its pre¬
sent high ami exalted position; ami he dwelt atsome
leng'h on the special object which had been in-
tmsted to him, end to the tw* other llntiih divines
who had preceded him iq that pulpit on former
days.namely, the collection of a mm of moneyfor the building of a church in London for the spe¬cial use of the tumerous foreigners who annuallyflock there, and who comi lain of the present li¬
mited accommodation lie then alluded to the
saltation which prevailed in England on the sub¬
ject of the late papal measures, and, while he ex¬
pressed his deep sorrow that they had caused
so much irritation, admitted that the true and
sacred object contemplated by them was the con¬solidation of the Rctrin church in l^ondon. andthe conversion of I'rotsstant l.ngland to itsaacient faith "Yes," he added "the conversionof hog land will be a great gain to the interests of
true religion. England, which by her power influ¬
ences all the nations of the earth, and with her Ian-
gusge «ncircles the globe. England, which by her
commerce, her enterprise, and her industry, not
only enn< hes herself, hut slso the several region «
ol the earth, with which she carries on her bound¬less and i xtraordmary traffic.yes, Uie conversionof England would be n great gain Let me be¬
seech y«.u all to pray with me f.>r the completionof this holy object, and the s|>eedy return of Eng-land to the bosom of the Catholic church.' This
appeal, f sm told, was answered by the whole con¬
gregation kneeling down and joining in a common
prayer, Lord Fielding being remarked among the
most devout."

I< sisals.
An imj«rial ukase attempts to deal with an evil

w hich has for years been increasing in 1! uasia.
the 'i ndfncy of the nobility, and indeed of all
classes, to contract debts without regard to their
means of payment, to indulge the national taste for
display and msgnificence The process to which
their creditors are compelled to resort to obtain
payment is tedious and intricate, and frequentlywilfully delayed by the officials to such a degreethat it is nothing rare for the creditors to waste a
whole life in endeavoring to recover their property.'I he | rsser.t ukase, addressed to the Minister of
Justice, directs him to expedite these proceedings,and compel the officials to act against all debtors,wi'hout distinction of rsnk or class, with the ut¬
most strietneas of the law. In consequence ol the
ord» r, several persona of distinction nave been re¬
cently arrested.
From the lat of January (old style) the frontier

between Poland and Russia cease. I to exist, and
the empire of the Czar now extends without anybarrier to the frontier of (ierrmny on the side ofPrussia. Hut along the whole of this line the ens-
tnms guard is kept up with exreaaive vigilanceAt the distance of every eighth of a (German mile |there is a military station, where a guard is keptalwtys under arm* By night there is a watch fire
by each static n; sentinelsare continually walkingfrom one station to the other, so that theypa**each other about midwxya; they re|«>rt thsmaelve*
at the station to the officer in charge, and return
Pal roll of cav alry aiong the same l'U« heap uy % i

supervision over the eentinels. The latter, if theypermit any person to cross the frontier oa their
beat, are liable to be flogged; all |>ersona notan-
twenng their challenge are tired on. lu the late
¦dow, footprints were followed by the guard just
as hunters trace wild anuna'a, and every sentry
across whose beat such a trace was found, re¬
ceived fifiy blows of the stick, unless he hal given
the alarm, or tire d oa the trespasser.

Switzerland.
Advices from Berne, of (he 21st instant, inform

us of an insurrection which has broken out at lu-
terldchen. A bund of Insurgents attacked the go-
vernment bouse on the 20th instant ; they were oj>-posed by the troops, and an engagement ensued,
in which the rioters wera repulsed. The Stall¬
holder, Dr. Muller, was seriously wounded. Inter-
lachen and the neighboring passes have been occu¬
pied by the Bernese troops.I Accounts Irom Berne of the 22d, state that it

I havii'g been reported that the_ troops marched
egainit the insurgent of St Imier had thrown up

i the butts of their inunkets and joined them, the so¬
cialists inhabiting the mountains adjoining Inter-
lacben dtbcendea in Hrms, and entered that town
wiihout reeistance. Tiie authorities have sougnt
refuge in the cub'.le; the revolters laid setge to it,
but were repulsed. The governor was dangerously
wounded iu the leg. The conservatives of the
neighboring districts, on hearing of what had oc¬
curred, repaired to lmerlachen in consid«rable
force, and drove the socialists out of the plain.

( >thcr letters from Berne, of the Hanie date, state
ibat these events had greatly complicated the state
of affairs in ihut city. The conservatives met at
two o'clock on that day, at the riding school, and
resolved to reorganise free corps for the de¬
fence of the government. Tiiat appeal to arms
would, it was feared, produce reprisals on the part
of the socialists, who weru expected to hold a
meeting for the purpose of concerting measures,
either on the 23d or 24 h inst. If the battle should
take place, it will b.i a serious one, and m ty ex¬
tend all over the confederation. It was, however,
still hoped that it would be prevented by the troops
now marching towards the Oberland, and th >se
about to be raised in the vicinity of Berne.
The Brazilian Recruiting on the Continent.

A Brazilian agent, traid to Oe a general, has been
in Berlin, endeavoring to enlist men on behalf of

j bis government to serve on the south frontierj of
1 that empire against the wild Uuachos, under the

command of Orihe, arid probably Rosas himself.
The officer applied fur mi interview with M. von

i Man'.eutlel on the subject, but the I'resideut of the
ministry refused to bee him. He th>ii called a
meeting to explain the object ot his mission to all
who chose to attend; but it was dissolved by the
police. Similar attempts have been nude in
France and Belgium, bat with little result. The
soldiers who are being dismissed from the Holstein
army have also had oflers made them to enter the
Brazilian service, but the Germau journals warn
them against accepting any of the offers, as the
terms ot the engage-men t are anything bit clear
and precise. The Hamburg |>olice has given no '.ice
that it will not permit the enlistment there. The Co¬
logne (iazctte has examined the terms and j»rospec'Bj held ou'. hs inducemen ts, and recommends all Ger¬
mans to be very cautious in accepting the-m It
states ihut the military profession is held is verylittle respect in Brazil, aud re-calls the treatment

i experienced by the German officer* of Don Pedro,
who were all abruptly dismissed ntt- r the removal
of that Prince. Those who enter are advised to
stipulate that they shall receive their pay in coin,

| for Brazilian paper only represents in cash a fourth
of its nominal worih* Any promises of grants of
land are to be declined on the south and west
quarters neither life or property is stfe, ami forest
land is of no value. In lKt7 a similar attempt w is
made in Hsmburg, and 500 young men who ac¬
cepted the terms, th<" agent obtaining XI j>er headfor enlisting them, perished miserably.

Romancc in lieland.
THE OltEAT WILL C ASK OF niKWLKS AJID KELLY, IN

II0HI.IN.
[From the Liverpool Journal, Jan 18.]Truth is sttaager than fiction, and the reports of

the proce edirgs at police- courts, and in courts ol lav,
ara frequently mora touching, singular, anJ novel than
narrativs iu professional work* of Hccion. JudgeCrampton. in the Court of Delegates in Dublin, on
Baturday told a tale of evanfui history clearing up a
mystery that had for years puixled and misled jo lg«aand juries. The summary is lold as lollows. and gives
a key to a longer narrative:.

THE liBKAT WILL CAt'SK.
Tba very protraeted and Important cause of Thewies

v Ke ly was brought to an issue on Saturday last, in
the Court oi Delegates, when an unanimous judgmentwas given in favor ot tha app-llant. Miss Thewies
The ease arose out of the will of the late Mr KdmuadKelly. Oalway solicitor an 1 laad ag»nt, who had ao-
ccmulatsd an enormous fortune in real and personalproperty to the amount of .t'SOGO a year In landed
estates, end x'l&OOOO in the fucds, which was latt bythe dlspated will to the respondent, who. it is allegea.was marrled-t" him. On the part oftheappellaate.itwas contended that the will was the result of undueInfluence, and the delegates were unanimous in an¬
nulling that instrument. Heretofore. In this long liti¬gated cara, the decision* had all been in favor ot MrsKelly, who ha4 meantime made arrangements for
lending X300.000 to tba directors of the Midland OrsatWestern Kallway, charged as a mortgage on the newline from Athlune ta Ualway. Th»re had been a pre¬vious suit between Mr* Kelly and the heir at law forthe freehold property, which was abandoned in conse.
que nee of aa arrangement, aod then the next of kin.Miss Thewies, instituted a suit for the invalidation ofthe will.
Judge Crampton. in living judgment. Mid. the case

cam* before him by way ot appeal li m a sentence oftbe Prerogative t'< urt dated the 2d of February. 1810.and establishing ati Instrument dated tb« 21st ol April,1838 a* tb* last will and testament f Kdmund Kelly,formerly of Merion square. in the city ot Iiublin. de
euwd. Mr Kelly aied on the 27th of February.1845. leaving the respondent. Mary K ell r hiswidaw,but no legitimate iefU« Mr Keliy at the time ef bl*death. » a" I'OtiriMd of real eetates to tbe am lut otabout A3 COu aj>ar and personal huJ funded proper:ta tha estimated value of at least A'2M)000 The iu
strument in question tfeviaed a small e-tate. worth
about A 100 a year, to a neat kinsman of tbe deceasedKelly and all tbe rest of bia eaermous property toMr*. Kelly, the sole executlls named therein MissXlizabeth Tbeeles, the brst cousin. and sole next ofkla of the deceased entered a caveat against probatebeing granted to that will. and the preaant suit wasinstituted by Mrs Kelly to obtain probate of It Tha
appellant claimed administration a* tbe sola next "tkin of tbe deceasi d and impeached the will In questionon the geueral grounds of lnc> mpetency on the part ofthe deceased u I that tha instrument wa« obtained byfraud and undue Influence The deceaaed. KdmundKallv was born In 1706. ol a highly rsspeatabla family.In his native county and Inherited a small estate fr mbis father, lie was brought up as an attorney MrTbewles was also an attorney; and at an early pariodMr Kelly became tha par'aerof his uncle, and stii-ceaded to the business He wa*. according ta tbs avi-dence mora than ordinarily shrewd and intelligent, a
man of business habits, an exeallent aeeountant, and
aa experienced attorney Ills nervous attacks seam tohave been occasional only, and they mad* him subjectto desp< ndeucy and nervouaapprab«n>ions during tlielr
contlnuanoe. Ilia general health, however, waa notmush impairad and be retained bl* lova of business
accounts xo. up to and alter tha data of tha will ot1838 Another trait in his character j»< extremetimidity tils nstions of mrrality appear to have beenby no m»ana strict. Kor many years before 182 J h*kept a Bistre** in hi* house by whom ha had twonatural children He waa fond of these and went toconsiderable expense in pru«surlng them a genteel edu¬cation having paid A3(0 a year for the educatloa ofonaofthem Mrs Oateman. to wham he continued tobe much attached far some year* after his connexionaith tbe respondent lie granted her a liberal allow¬
ance ; bnt *ome time after ha became permanentlyconnected with the respondeat, Mr* Kelly. It wasdiminished and. eventually It was withdrawn, andshe seemed to have (alien Into a atate ot 'miserable
poverty. aod eveo degradation 8 he waa at one pariodan interafting young p*r*on. and If the -vldeoce otlMr Waldron was to he rredited. only opportunities ofseelag her were wanted to have kept up the deceased '¦
parental affection for her Rome time In 1127 or 18*J>the deceased form* d a permanent connexion wl'h tbe
respondent but If It was In the character of his wife
or his mlstfes* waa sn Important 'juesttca la the caeeIn the summer of 1*28 she arrived at Kilthule an- ofthe residence* of the deceased and from that time she
appeared to have been hi* companion until the day ofbis death That she waa a young woman of greatpower* of faaclnation there could b~ no doubt Mr
(..man. one of tbe witnea*e*. who knew her well,stated that sh* waa the cleverest woman he had ever
met. fhe stated, la her oen evidence, that sh* was of

a respectable family In Knirland that she first metMr Kelly in 1821. when he made her proposals of
marriage which sbe rejec ted and that subee<|uenilv.In 1811. she applied to him far professional aid In I' «i ..
lla. when he renewed his addresses sh* aooeptedthem and tl ey were marrisd. and she was afterwardspubllclv introduced »s hi« wife That statement wasaltogether unsupported by evidence except so auchof It a« related to the deceased taklcg h»r to bis reel-deace. and holding out publicly that «he was his wifeOn the side of the appellant it had beea given In eTid« nce that the respondent, at an early period, becamethe victim of a profligate aaduoer with whom *helived some time and assumed his name, that sheafterwards lived with other persona, and want by theirrami-*, and that ultimately, she kept a house <f i.
repute in I'ensllle street frera wheace she was taken
y Mr l\ elly ta bl* residence It was established inproof that from October. 1828 *ha became mistreatover the household and the establishment of the daseaaed; and that she eained at length an uahoandadlatlaence o*er him The tact of that. Influence wasadmitted on both side« but It was repreaeated as theInfluence of affection and mtitude a the part of thvrespondent whereas on the part of the appellant Itwas asserted to be Influence of a baser k!ad MrK elly seemed to have had tha greatest confidence laher affection for him her prudence and her capacityft r business Phortly after sh* becam* permanentlyconnected with Mm Mr Walter Kelly resigned hl«land agency and Mr I> Ksterre. a barrinter. aa earlyfriend of the respondent s. was appolated in hi* placeMr D I sterre was a witness to the alleged marriage laIHi Nodoubt he owed hi* appointmeat to the respondeat a* there wa* evidence of a great latlmacyhat iag extsti J between them, although none of anyImpropriety Mr l> Ksterre continued In the agencyntitll the autuma ot I* 7 when he was dismissed a« aI tar; end froa that tlms until the appointmentof Mr Gorman Mrs K*lly appeared to haae herself re¬ceived the rent* and applied them as shs pleased Inlkrj. Mr Oormaa was appolated agent It wa* now

neeeeesrv In n r t|on the name rf another Important
Lersoa In the rase Mr John Robert Malone la I* 17tr Melon* wee muob In th« confluence of Mrs Kel'yHt atMl pars |p lit (*«lden«« ft tl)« rs*poad«at [

When first he became acquainted with bar the court
bid (0 txutlatlDktloi, but It auit htte been as re
ral TNti before 1837 Mr Malone, with the assistance
of the present solicitor ef Mia Kelly, framed the wilt
and deed of lt37, the transaction whloh might be
termed the hinge of the mm. la tbit ysar were dated
certain letters, purporting to bo Irom Urs Kail; to
Mr. Malone Much delay and expense bad been oooa.
eioned In the ease lo conee^uenoe of Mr. Malone 'a ab<
ininable conduct with respect to those letters. T&ey
were In bla bands at the commencement of the suit,
and were utterly unknown to the lmpugaaut and her
proctor. By tha corn proiuiae effected In the ejeotm-n:
trial, by which Mr. Edmund Crofton Kelly, tba de¬
ceased's heir at law. retlmiulabed bis claims la consid¬
eration eftbesumof i.'8,Ouo and costs being paid by Mr-
Kelly, the real estate waa s-cwred to Mrs. Kelly; ani<
in the meantime the present suit was subsisting in th?
Prerogative Court Something the nature of whio!*
wai not known, occurred to disturb the harmony then
existing between Mrs. Kelly and Mr. Malone, and ait
entire breach took place bet ween these <, uoimIhih frlenda
Malone being put at arm's length, boasted th*t he ha i
those letters of the respondent in his possession. Tb-
lady denounced them as forgeries. Malone shows i
them to differtut persona.amongvt others to Mr.
drier, now the proctor ot tbi' appellant, who had bsec
examined as a wituea.a. aud whose testimony nobJ-Jj
could distrust. in arder. as he said, to (jet rid of the
audacious imputation oi forgery, and in . At of viitu-
ous indignation, or. perhaps more truly, with the view
of extorting money, he deposited tba letters with the
registrar of the Prerogative Court. The learned ju lg--
of that court ordered them to ba restored to ttaioue-
and that whm done, notwithstanding the urfeatrem'in
atrances against it ot tha eoua-rl for the appellant
The reeuit ol the restoration of the lettera to Maloue
was, that they were burned by him a must (Ugltiouf
aot. certainly, on hia part. That he was trafficking witb
those lettera he (J uUge Crampton) had not the least
doubt It the evidenoe of Sandra were trua, they ware
burnt at the inatanne of Mrs. Kelly Upon what term?

a bargain waa effected between her and Malone, the
Court knew BOt; but that ha received consideration
for hia conduct, there could be no doubt; for it wu
difficult to believe that Mrs Kelly, who did net beai-
tate to j rocure the evidence ot a witness at the coat ol
i.'81'OO, would have hesitated about purchaalng the
conscience of Malone. TUe impugnant wa< compelled
tw produce Maloue as a witness on the subject ot tba
destruction of the letter* and he was croa* examined
by the promovant (Mis. Kelly), but It waa manifest
tiom the wbule of his testimony that something had
*Kaln occurred to change the current of bis feelings
and that at the time ot bis cross-examination he bad
become as hoatila to Misa Tbewle-a a- he waa unfriendly
to Mra Kelly before To complete the hiatoryofMr.
Ktlly. it needed only to uisutioa that in 1n:)1 he pur¬chased a mansion in Husarx; that iu IH'il he waa at
Kookwood. where a scene toon plane bet vet n him and
bis daughter; that iu that jear the de?d n-.d will ot
October the 26th were executed; that in 11:8 he mar
led the respondent and executed the deed and will of

A prll in that year; aud thai iu IS1U he left this countrynd went to reside at his mansion in Sussex Now.
first, waa there a marriage utlebrati-d between the de¬
ceased and the rt-apouileut in Werburgha Churoh a«

i alleged, in 18"8' Secondly were the letters of Malone
genuine' and if so, were they legally in proof before
the court? 1 he learned judge stated, that in bla opi¬nion there waa no marriage between the parties before
tbat of 1838. which he observed, was itaelf evidence
against the alleged previous one. According ta the
pleadings. having reference to tba latter, Mr*. Kellydid not know her own wedding day. His (JudgeOrainpten's) opinion with respect to the lettera ot Ma¬
lone was, that tbey were genuine. There waa a clou 1
over those lettera, but the respondent herself Had
helped to raise it. Iu her allegation aba complainedthat she waa debarred by their destruction from prov¬ing th«m to be forgeries; yet she appeared to have
acquiesced in the restoration of them to Malona bythe tt-giilrar of the Prerogative Court. Us (Judget'rsmptor) noweameto the distinct grounds on whiab
tbe court was of opinion that probate could not ba
granted to the will propounded in this case, and ba
would « iubt'd} them iu tie following propositions: Kirat
be thought there was evldeuce of a secret agreementbetween Malone and Mrs. Kelly to deprive the taitator

| ot all testamentary power over bis property, and to\ secure it a'ter his death for themselves, part of the
agreement being that tfc ey should then intermarywith each other. Ueconuly. tbe deed of Ootober, 1837
and tbe cotemporaneous will, war* the result of the
c< nspiracy and the inH'rumcnts used tor Its aooom-
plisbment were imposition and misrepresentation
aided by the irresistible influence which Ite respond¬
ent exeicisrd over the mind and will ot t*>e debased
Thirdly, alter tbe execution of the instrument ot 18'iT
which waa cot propounded orproved by the pro

movant -Mr K»lly was ne longer a free agent. lie
had ceased to have any disposing power by will over
bis property; and the deed and will of 1838 war* bat
supplemental to those of 1837, the same frauds and
Influences continuing up to and after 1898 Tba
motive of the d««ea»ej for yielding reluctantly,
as he did. to their solicitation*, waa tear lestbe should be deprived of tha society and eonddeace
of Mra Kelly, which he thought was aeceaaary to
bla existence It appeared tbat Mra. Kellythreatened tbat she would lose all confidence In blm.
and would leave bim if he did not execute the in¬
strument. After cloaely analysing all tbe evideaoe a*
to tb e detaila of those traniaetiona. and having advert¬
ed to the fact that Mr. Kelly spent much of hi* tinea
in England away from bla relative*, the learaed J adg*concluded by eaylcg that the court were of oplaloatbat the instroment propounded by the reapondent waa
cot tbe true will and testament of Kdrnoad Kellydeceased; but tbe act of tbe propounded of it, ar at
least that It was not sufficiently proved to kare been
bla true and last will. Tbey should, therefore, re¬
verse tie sentence of tbe court below, forobvloua
reasons, which It was not now necessary to mention
they could not grant administration to tbe respoadent, although s be waa the widow ot tbe deceased;they should, in the exercise of their discretion, grantit to th* appellant Mis* Thewles With regard to
costs, tbe courtn thbi'o juihhu and a* the practicein all caae* ot fraud condemned the respondent la
tbe entire costs Incurred on the appeal, aa well as iutbe court below. Tke costs will be £\h 000

Foitlfn Music and tha Drama.
A lingular Cass- came before the French Tribun ilde Ct nimerce a few daya ago, aaya a Paris paper.

TTt'acar Commettant had composed a very prettyWdltz for the tuano, whicb he entitled " La Sympa-thie." M. Alphonse l-educ fall in love with this
waltz, *o much no, that, after having been the pub¬lisher of it, he w i«hed to become the supposed au¬thor. The thing was dangerous, difficult, and even
somewhat modrat ; but a'rainert *uni peril <m
tti.mpht tnnt flout, and M Leduc loved glory,although he would n >t have liked to purchase it if
it bad Wen for vile M Leduc conceived the fol¬
lowing expediei,, which provea, we are forced t<admit, a supple nul fertile imagination. He ar¬
ranged for two penormera (rf yuartrt mains) M
(ommetunls wall/., and avaiting himaelf of th .

inngniticant addition, without M < 'ommett&nt'e
permiaaion, etlaced the author'* anni- and substi¬
tuted in large ch«;actera his own, acting up to theold precept. " < Ht-tai dt la <jmt >t m' */ mttit;" buiM. Leduc, with a view of screening himself, had
put in an obscure part of the title pa^e, in the bor¬der of the lithograph, the name of tha real author,but in auch small letters that it would require the
anl of a micioncope to decipher the»(, whilat the
words, "Ariitiign pour />uino a 71vil-t m-u
par Alyhimtt Isdur" were in chancters of thelargest size. Comparatively, waltzea for tw« per¬formed have but a limited sale ; so M. Leduc wasdetermined to "go the whole hog," and aubaututed

a freah title |>age, altogether leaving oat the au¬thor'* name, but not lorgetting to place his own
So much audacity and bad faith could not go un¬
punished M . 'scar Commettdot, from being th*attacked, became the attacker, and brought MLeduc before t£e Tribunal deOmmerce Havingheard the pleading*, the judges referred the cau.»e
to the arbitration of the distinguished composer.M. Auher. who haa juat made hi* report highly inthe plaiatitl 'a favor He aubmitted -hat M. Leduc
was bound to replace the name of M. Oscar Com-
mettant tn the iisuhI and large ai/.ed letter* on t lie
title page of " La Sym|>athie" waltz, and alao con-d» mne<T him in 5<X) franc* damage The court full>confirmed the report, but, with great^iadulgence to
the defendant, reduc d the damagea to 3M) frinc«
If rich a deception and fraui is condeinaable in
any one, they are more so in a ptibliaher to whom

a compoaer has entrusted the aucce»i and interest*
of hi* work* For the honor of the m isic trade,be it aaid, similar act* are fortunately very rare.
The Theatre 9*n Carlo*, Lisbon, re-opened with

"BnMM 'li Tends " Although IMNM talent ot
the first order in the j resent company, we are not
>o general satisfied with the mtrmktt. Miss ClaraNovello and I'ortheart made their rffhut 1 ia thi"
0|>eta, and both were aucceasful Mma Clara No¬vello has an excellent ntthnit, nnd .sing* withmuchtaste and purity, but likewita with great froidtwI oriheart met with great ant-cea*, both a* actor and
singer. We expect with lively impatience the de
tut of Madam H.oltz, who is to appear aa Araace in"Sennramide.' The tenor, Muaick, of whom they.V* nk high v, is to appear a f<-w days afterward*The ballet i* inaignihcant, with the exception of acharming Portuguese, Maria Moreno. The firstrfantrutr, La Monricelli, ia, at the moat, hut a goodsecond rate ! nlnn dancer The King's Theatre,
or Theatre iJom Fernando (the I'ortugueae Comic(>l>era) has formed|th>* vear a rough mnction with
the Italian opera; tranalatioaa from Auber have hi¬
therto formed the delight of the people of LisbonWithin th' laat three days the, have producedAdam'a "t.iralda," with uaasual aucceaa; the partof the heroine was sustained by the young IirusilU
Mugnani, an Italian < hanttu*. who has just come
out here and created great admiration by her charm¬
ing voice, talented acting, and fascinating |>er*on
she gives promise of a brilliant career, and youwill often hear her spoken of.
The year IMOwill be distinguished for its lungnecrologies) list ol musicians and artist* longeithan any one year within our recollection. Death

h " carried his ravage* amongst all cUa*e*; he has.truck his dart without distinction of age, sex, or
country The following have died in the past year( ompoaers Komagnesi, Alexander I'iccini, 1'a-
vesi, < .uenc e, Angirio Circa, and the ( mint de Fel
tre Vocalists and cantatrices- Ali/ard, Botelh,' liaix; Mesdame* Hraachu, Saint Aubm, Uavau*dan, Boulanger, fteasin, Sarah, Janseinne, (iras-
sini, Sophie LhIIos Instrumentalists.Madam®Dulcken: Messrs Barrizal, I'edro Soler, Joseph denium» ntlial. Frederic, Mo/in, I'llmann, AlbertHchilli Dg Madame I orochon. We have also u>lament the loss of an eminent arch 1 ologi*t, libra¬rian of the Conservatoire. Bottee de Toulmon; of
an extensive music puMisher, Troupenas, and a ce-lebraled manufacturer of pianoforte*, Losi* Boisse Ilot Finally, the mother of our illustrious I rench 1
composer, Madame Auber, has terminated her Ion.' '
career; anl the only brother of Mayerheer hai die<J
a: a prtmgtut aff T*e ancient dancers of the


